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Dalal Street,
Mumbai- 400 001. lNDlA.
Scrip Code: 532726

National Stock Exchange of lndia Limited
"EXCHANGE PI-AZ.A",

Bandra - Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai- 400 051. lNDIA.
Symbol: GATLANTT

GMuDEv2022-23
January 11, 2023

Sir/Madam,

SUB: INDIA RATINGS AND RESEARCH (lNO-RAl HAS PLACED LONG-TERM ISSUER

RATING AT,IND.A/STABIE' /INO A1

We hereby inform that lndia Ratings and Research; A Fitch Group Company has affirmed
Company's Long-Term lssuer Rating at'lND-A'Stable. The instrument-wise rating actions

are as follows:

A copy of Press Release is enclosed herewith.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
GATTANTT ISPAT TIMITED

(Formerty Gallantt Metal timited)

Nitesh Kumar
(COMPANY SECRETARY)

M.N. F7496

Encl: As above

GALLANTT ISPAT LIMITED
(Formerly known as Gallantt Metal Limited)

Registered Office: "GALLANTT HOUSE", I -7, Jangpura Extension, New Delhi -110014

Telefar 011-45(X8767/4195392, O334ffi831, E-mail: csgml@gallantt.com, Website: wtdw.gaUantt,com

Corporate Office: 1, Crooked Lane, Second Floor, Room Nos. 222 & 223, Kolkata - 7$069 Tel: 03$460O4831

CIN: L2209DL2005PLC350524

lnstrument Type Rating/Rating \ryatch Rating Action
Fu nd-based limits Rs. 300 Crores IND A/STABLE/IND A1 Affirmed
Non-fund-based limits Rs. 300 Crores IND A1

Long Term
(PROPOSED)

Loa ns Rs. 150 Crores tND A / Stable Assigned

Size of Facilities

Affirmed
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A Fitch Group Company

lndia Ratings Affirms Gallantt lspat at rlND A/Stable

lndia Ratings and Research (lnd-Ra) has atfirrned Gallantt lspat Limited's (forrnerly Gallantt Metal Limited) (clL) Long-
Term lssuer Rating at'lNDA. The Outlook is Stable. The instrurnent-wise rating actions are as follo!\6:

lnstrument Type Date of
lssuance

Coupon

Rate (7d

Maturity Date Size of lssue
(million)

Rating/Outlook Rating Action

Fund-based limits tNR3,000
(increased from

tNR500)

IND A,/Stable/lND

A1

l.lcn-fund-based
limits

tNR3,000
(increased from

tNRl,288)

IND A1 Affirmed

Long term loans

(proposed)
tNRl,500 IND A/Stable Assigned

Key Rating Drivers

Continued Healthy Credit Metrics: GIL's credit rEtrics rernarned healthy in 1F|FY23, supported by low erernal debt

and consequently, low interest obligations, with interest coverage (EBITDA,/gross interest) of 13.63x (FY22: 14.48x

FY21: 12.39x1 and net adiusted leverage (adjusted net debUEBITDA) of 1.46x on an annualised basis ('1.30X 1.44x).

The metrics rnoderated slightly in 1HFY23 due to higher absolute debt. GIL avails long-term debt by \,!ay of interest-free

loans from the state governrnent and interest-bearing unsecured loans from_ body corporates but it has not yet availed

any term loans from banks. Wth the planned capex to be partially funded by debt of around |NR1,500 million (yet to be

sanctioned), the agency elpects the entity io avail eternal long{erm liabilities from banks in FY23. ln FY23, GIL has

also exended a corporate guarantee to an associate entity for lNR825 million; this has been included in the adjusted net

debt for lnd-Ra's assessment purposes. lnd-Ra epects the interest coverage to rernain above 6.0x in FY23 and

1t5
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beyond. The adjusted net leverage could peak at around 2.25x in FY23: holr,ever, despite rnajor debt-led capex the
Ieverage is likely to decline to below 2.ox from FY24, supported by strong annual cash generation, a likely improvernent
in the capacity utilisation of enhanced/new facilities and progressive long-term debt repayrnent.

Gorakhpur Unit Bolsters Business Profile: The Gorakhpur unit offers various cost advantages and the unit also
benefits from lo\,\€r import dependency for raw nEterials, lesser corpetition from imports, ou,ing to Up being a land-
locked region, partial coal linkages, ovln railuay sidings and nearness to raw material sources compared to the Kutch
unit. Furtherrnore, the Gorakhpur unit operates in different geographical regions, which have different sensitivities to
price rnovernents. ln addition, the Gorakhpur unit is the only integrated steel plant in northern lndia and it alrnost has a
rnonopoly in the state, and thus, has a price advantage. Post the arnalganEtion of the Gorakhpur unit, GIL's overall
EBIDA rnargins in FY21 uEre higher than the standalone nErgins of the Kutch unit desplte both the units having similar
product profiles. ln FY21, while the standalone EBffDA rnargin of the Kutch unit vras 11.02%, the arnalgarnated EBITDA
v€s 12.79%.

Largely Self-Funded Capex at Gorakhpur unit: GIL has undertaken a large capex of around |NRB,B21 million
(increased from lNR6850 million estimated in May 2022 due to increase in scope and escalated input costs) over Fy19-
FY24 to enhance its integrated thernE-nEchanically-treated (TMT) bars capacity by around 60% to 528,OOO tonnes per
annum (tpa), rnaking it a rnediunFsized player in the TMT industry. About 83olo of the capex is being funded by internal
accruals and unsecured loans and the balance \,rould be funded by term loans (|NR1,500 million - yet to be sanctioned).
The partially enhanced capacities comrnenced full-fledged operations fromApril 2022, and the rernaining t!\o capacities
are likely to be cornrnissioned by April 2023 and April 2024. At end-Seplembe( 2022, clL had incurred around 78% of
capex v\,ithout any additional e)dernal debt.

Liguidity lndicator -Adequate: GIL has low repayrnent obligalions as the long-term liabilities on the balance sheet are
only in the form of interest-free loans (payable from FY25 onuards) and unsecured loans from body corporates \^ith no

fi)€d repayrnent schedule (likely to be replaced with the bank term loan by FYE23). The average utilisation of the fund-
based limits (lNR2,OOO rdllion; likely to increase to INR3,OOO million by .hnuary 2023) \nas around 74%lot lhe 12 months

ended l,,lovember 2022, providing adequate liquidity cushion. The free cash balance \i6s rn lrginal at lNR6 million at
1HFYE23 (FYE22: lNRs million: FYE21: lNR11 million). The cash flow from operations increased to 1NR2,183 million in

FY22 (FY21: lNRl,570 million), led by higher absolute EBIIDA of 11\1R2,963 million (1t.lR2,692 million), and is likely to
rernain positive during FY23 and FY24. The free cash flow turned negative at lNR671 million in FY22 (FY21: ll:1R244

million) and is likely to rernain negative in FY23; owing to the ongoing capex The debt service coverage ratio is likely to

remain above 1.5x over FY23-FY24.

\Mth a nrajor portlon of the planned capex having been Incurred and the benefits of the e)eanded capacities flowing in,

lnd-Ra epects the entity to wttness improved volurnes, and thus, enhanced.scale of operations over FY23-FY25. The

agency expects the entity's liquidity position to rernain adequate over FY23-FY24, considering the low repayrEnt

obligations, consistent positive cash flow from operations and rnoderate Utilisation of the lrorking capital limits. Any

surplus liquidity exended as loan to related/unrelated corporates will be rnonitored closely (FY22: lNR44.6 million; FY21:

lNR4'1.7 million)

Subsidy Receipts for Gorakhpur unit to Boost Liquidity: GlLs capacity epansion that \ as undertaken in the past

and also the erpansion that is under implernentation at the Gorakhpur unit are eligible for subsidies under i)

lnfrastructure & lndustrial lnvestrnent Policy of L,ttar Pradesh (lllP), 2012 and ii) lndustrial lnvestrnent and Employrnent

Promotion Policy of Uttar Pradesh (ll&EPP) , 2017. the unit has been aurarded the status of super mega project under

ll&EPP whereby the company is eligible for partial reimbursernent of the state goods and services tax paid for 10 years

(FY23-FY32), subject to an annual ceiling of 20% of the capital investrnent reimbursed or actual tax deposited,

\,*tichever is lo\ er, with an overall ceiling of 300% of the fi)ed capital investnEnt. ln FY22, GIL realised a subsidy arnount

of lNR368.'1 million under lllP (FY21: nil). As per lnd-Ra, the realisation of subsidies over the rnedium term shall further

boost GIL's liquidity profile.

Steady Revenue Growth; Dip in EBITDA Margin: On an arnalgamated basis, the entity reported a revenue of

tNR19,523 million in 1HFY23 (FY22: |NR3O,174 million; FY21: 1NR21,051 million), supported by higher realisations and

volurne grolth. lnd-Ra epects the revenue to be higher on a yoy basis in FY23. Fbr,r,rever, the overall anulgannted

2t5http6J,\^ \,.irdiaratirEs.co.irvpressrdease/60586
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EBI-| DA nnrgin dipped to 7 .72% in 1HFY23 (FY22: 9.82o/o; FY21: 12.790 1, or ,ing to increased raw n€terial costs. lnd-
Ra epects the rnargins to be loraer on a yoy basis in Fy23, led by reduced spreads.

Realisation of Pending Glaims: lnd-Ra does not epect GIL to receive any claim in Fy23 for the investnEnt made at
the Gorakhpur unit under a scheme of Lntar Pradesh, 2006, due to an unexcected delay in legal proceedings. This is
despite the Allahabad High Court's order that dlrected the government agency responsible for clairns to epedite the
final settlernent. lnd-Ra will continue to rnonitor the progress rr/ith respect to the various pending claims of about lNRS.6g
billion (ercluding accrued interest); if this arnount is received, Glfs liquidity will improve considerably.

PartiallyJntegrated Plants; Exposure to lnput Price \blatility: GIL operates t\,ro integrated TMT bar rnanufacturing
facilities - in Kutch, Guiarat, and Gorakhpur, Ufl with captive sponge iron and mild steel billets plants, resulting in better
cost control and efficient operations. The captive por er plants in both the facilities rneet the entire pover requirerEnt,
ensuring uninterrupted supply. The proximity of the Kutch unit to the port (lGndla Port is around 68km auiay) provides a
significant advantage in terrns of importing coal and gives GIL easy access to the southern and eastern nErkets.
l-lov',ever, the Kutch unit procures products such as iron ore, coal, and scrap, wfrich together comprises 807o-85% of the
total cost, on spot prices and does not have raw EEterial linkages by v\€y of captive iron ore mines or coal linkages,
elposing the EBffDA nErgins to fluctuations in raw material prices. The Gorakhpur unit, on the other hand, has partial
coal linkages and has lo\ er dependency on irnports, as it is located in a landJocked region. Moreove( it has its own
raih,\ay sidings, thereby reducing the logistics costs.

lnherent lndustry Risks: The steel sector is characterised by highly cyclical dernand, and volatility in input prices and
product realisations. GIL procures partial inputs dornestically and via imports, thus eposing its rnargins to raw rnaterial
price and foreign erchange fluctuations. Low baclo/\ard integration leads to lo\ir,er cost control, increasing the company's
vulnerability to industry cycles. Fb\,tever, GlLs planned pelletisation capacity at Gorakhpur unit, r,lhich is a step tourards

backv\ard integration, is likely to start by April 2023. Furtherrnore, 44% of GlUs po\,\,er requirernent is being met by

uaste-heat-based captive po!\er and partial coal linkages. These factors are likely to protect the combined nnrgins to a

certain exent.

Considering the lowvalue-added products in its portfolio, unlike other players in the hot-rolled coils and cold-rolled coils

segments, GlLs susceptibility to fluctuations in steel prices is higher. Being a partially-integrated long product player, the

entity's product profile continues to be dorninated by low value-added TMT bars (11-FY23: 82.2o/o: FY22: 76.4%, FY21:

83%). The comnoditased nature of products elposes the entity to volatility in the prices finished products and limits the

company's ability to pass on an increase in raw rnateraal prices.

Rating Sensitivities

Negative: A substantial decline in the scale of operations, operating nurgins and/or the net adjusted leverage

erceeding 2.25X on a sustained basis, will lead to a negative rating action. Any unrelated diversaon of funds could

also lead to a negative rating action.

Company Profile

lncorporated in 2005, GIL is a partially-integrated re-rolled products (TMT bars, 950,40otpa) rnanufacturer with an

in-house sponge iron (918,000tpa) and mild steel billets production (957,000tpa) u,ith t!\o facilities located at

Kutch (Gujarat) and Gorakhpur (uttar Pradesh). The operations are backed by its 100% captive pov€r generation

(129MW). clL is prornoted by Chandra Prakash Agra\ €l and is listed on the BSE Limited and the Mtional Stock

Erchange of lndia Limited.

FINANCIAL SUMMART
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Positive: Tirnely completion of the ongoing capex and ramp-up of incrernental capacities, resulting in improved

and less volatile EBITDA margins, leading to the net adjusted leverage rernaining below 1.5X on a sustained

basis, r ould lead to a positive rating action.
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Particulars 1HFY23 (Analgamated, FY22 (466193631"6; FY21 (Analgamated)

l.,let revenue (lNR million) 19,523 30,174 21 ,051

EBITDAR (lNR million) 1,507 2,963

EBIIDAR rnargin (%) 9.82 12.79

EBrfDAR interest coverage (x) 13.63 12.39

l.let adjusted leverage (x) 1 .46. 1 .44

Source: GlL, lnd-Ra; *on an annualised basis

Solicitation Disclosures

Additional infornEtion is available at riwrrwindiaratings.co.in. The ratings above rEre solicited by, or on behalf of, the
issuer, and therefore, lndia Ratings has been cornpensated for the provision ofthe ratings.

Ratings are not a recomrEndation or suggestion, directly or indirectly, to you or any other person, to buy, sell, nake or
hold any investnent, loan or security or to undertake any investrnent strategy with respect to any investrnent, loan or
security or any issuer.
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Click here to see the details
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For details on the co.nplexity lelel of the instruments, please usit https://u,w\,v.indiaratings.co.iry'cornplexity-irdicators.

Contact

PrimaryAnalyst
Shradha Saraogi

Senior Analyst

lndia Ratings and Research A/t Ltd
Room no - 1201,12th Floor, OM Tollers, 32 Chovrringhee Road, Kolkata-700071, lndia
+91 33 40302509
For queries, please contact: i0bgIp_@indiaratings.co.in

Secondary Anal)rst
Flasti Bhanushali

Analyst

Chairperson
Prashant Tarv\adi

Director
+91 22 4000177?

Media Relation
Ankur Dahiya

Senior Manager - Corporate Comnunicatlon
+91 22 40356121

APPLICABLE CRITERIA

Evaluatlng Corporate Gov e rnance

Co rporate Rating M ethodology

Short-Term Ratings Criteria for Non-Financial Corporates

DISCLAIMER

Al credit ratings assigned by india ratings are subject b cerbin lim ibtions and disclaimers. Please read these lim itations and disclaimers

by following his link: hhSJhtAUtLi$[aIaUogs.co.in/ratngdefinitions. ln addition, rating def ni6ons and the Ems ot use ot such ratings are

a\ailable on he agencys public websib wwwindiaratings.co.in. Published ralings, criEria, and melhodologies are a\ailable from this site

at all times. lndia ratings' code of mnduct confidentiality conficts of interest affliate firewall, compliance, and other rele\ant policies and

procedures are also a\ailable ,rom the code of conduct seclion oflhis sib.
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